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~'!arc h 1 5 , 1907 . 
:Er . A. ~:. ('I r.antha:11, 
Columb i a, .. 10. 
:Deo.r ::1.r : -
I am instructed t o inf01·.-r1 sou that the :.:.,1&ttcr o: er.1pJoyin~r 
a 1 1 A{p.~or~omist for this institution !ms bum poctp oned for the 
considcrPtion of the new .3oa.r6. of -~·rus tees , i,hich ·;ri l l prooably 
not ~~et until tbc f 1.:rst woek in Jun e. As s oon as t 1~e ne,t te r 
i s t&ken :1p aj_1d it i"'-, de ci ded ·.~1-Jlt aalc.ry is 1.o be paid. and 
'\.:hnt qt1?li f icattcns w:i.11 be req11 ir ecl o f' the appli c an t, I sha ll 
notify yon . 
Yo-c.rs tru l j-, 
!-'ecrctary t o the Pr~wident . 
